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TALES OF THIE JURY-RO M

Eamus in jus.
Pr.Aer. Po-mliuis, Act V.

D gbery Are you good men, and true ?-
og ry. y uch Ado about Nrothing.

B3 Y 0 E R, A L D G B I F F I N Z.

AUTHoa OF " TALUiS OP THE MUNSTEa FESTIVALS," ETC.

TUB BEVENTH JURYMA1TPS TALE'.

McENE'IRY, THE COVETOUS

..- iat a rare punishment
le avarice to itelf! YMN.

CHIAPTERI.-oma.
01Oi11 said hbel you're no good. What in the

,world put it Into' your head to set up for a musician.

leiy, man, you'd scanda;rze yourself tie first place
syoýld come to. I never heard sutchi badl music in
Mt my lik, unless it might be at Christmas whlen

thg pige do tb killing. Who in the world was

.itersuaded 71* to takea up the protessign of

n .«Wy then, who else only my wife ? Fe-

d" Tom,4 ane tsaiely klnown tilat no ono

. IYiwe n»st oly spe what canu bc donv" said
th ten e. dhow me your hands- r

tooeiom hands between both his, arhd tilb-
bem a littIeé after which he sawl:,
Now bywhat hand you ctintmakeafe
oIm too t up theharp, but such wvas the exqi-

89 harmony. which his touch now dlrew from the
in2ramenlt that he hadl well nigh last bis wits in

"Oh,» he exclmed, fi where am 12 or Is, t a phS'
nix Ihear ? or one of thpechildren of Lir singng
upon the < Bruiti na, Moille? I Never heard sich
music in;all my days 1 I m a made ir.an-you're a
jewel of a taicher to me this mnorning." 'd.

. I could taichi you more than thatl, sai the

:0OI JUr now ?' asked Tom with a curious
grim .. . . 1. : .

I could so.
Whbat isait av you plazell

Iold UIItaich you howto.make ugly men hand-

In otannord of a li Takenme into yorsrice
n 1oaw .your serIis onces.

anI s - ak youM how dTom, "sutredit uld be
fmuch.-hetter ,for ýyou to, take me. ..Wlia t. budiness
would have i of a boy that isni" ablâ,tö kçep .My-

1Dn% mind that s id, the stranger, 1Ï have a
fancyt ereyuboyd others, and lIl ask only
whey tosrveyu oyoasonable according to ,th awgemy ree

gains wo mak-e.th af ndTm i aeyu

nd walel a' .whero a e wve to faice now ?"1an Somesauto eltr"reledIfTo some gly man',se'tu c- ipl

theM'birne mweoind! 'em ?" asked Tom, t-If ie
Wu hre t Üèulpol are we ied

gav idv 'in t ,à f Limer c if«tho obodn

"t·the dase t h à.other iparigfsa :te 1
stamge and söw thnatofItttell you.

TMia yntlmannamed sen*
han )or Shaus)*anmTFhiot i. ie. John of the winel
wlio, liveltaearrigfoill-òwn by the rliver's side ;
andthere's!ýnot ap'uglies man ft9m thitto hiàief,
-nör argood piecelaIpasih m Let th' r, nd
'dalyoitbegintplayingaaýiilg po hf * * and if

theeaultiroumusinou, e . hie lin-,

VL. XXV.
1Ià]ALLIBILITiY

'Then theire bearing on

uemnsLger on Mr. Gladstonoe% Recent

oeu a o 0........ ---.. .. .. --. . "-.-.

"l There's somde great givlin'-out here to-day, sure- Il what are you going to do with that ?" said
ly,"1 said Tomn McEneiry * there's ich a fine smell John of the Wine, looking somnewhat surprised.
o'grviin.% IlTo cut off your ugly headJ," replied the Boy, "and

"g Thore al-raya is, mostly," replied the stranger, to give you a handsome one In place of it."
"there isn't a betther waniant in the counthry to " Nonsense, man,? aid S-aghnanuPhliona, 91 do

keep an open house, than John of the Wine, thongh you think I'd allow you to out off my hecad ?",
lie being so ugly." "l Oh, well, surely you can keep it if youi wish),"

.They b)lew the horn at the gate and were admitted said the Boy, "l I didn't know yon ha4 Buch fi value
wvithout question, that being a gala day, on which for it? 1-
all persons wetre allowed to partake of the festivities " And couldn't yout performi the cure without cut-
of the castle without distinction or invitation. When ting off my head ?"
they entered the castle hal], Tom had no difficul ty "l Nonor the* most skilful man that walks Ire-.
in recognizing the lord of the castle amongst al] his land. Sure it stands to reason you must root up the
guests, and could not help ackznowledging in his weed before vou plant the tiower."
own mind that report hadl not wrongedhbimiln the I Wil ui aa, .RadO'o, o. l e , d da
least when it sp oke of him as an ugly man. How- 1 \ ell, o c a ay, s1 aveConnor driska da
lever hie kept such reflections to himself, and took tolget ri d ofsuchaadfaceasoIhavent o prebs ent" as
his plaeamongst the musicians, iwho all looked ed iIeuly dw, a he B uoy teou ff hihefwah-e
upon him withl supercilious eyes as an intruder of e tcrfly ho pntewudaltl fte

whose prete-nsions none of their number hadl any White powder already spoken of, and p.lacedl it once
knoh:de. fte a itte tme ohnof he inemore upond the body. Be then slapped O'Connor

(wowu .as so nadi cone i onceof hi hositaoen the shouider and and exclaimed :-.
lityo )a bsevdsrae nne ace ofst h haesGe t up now, John of the Wine, look at yontscelf in
and'addbsrsed hisnelft Ton c Eneiry. r, he glass, aml I wish you joy of your fine face and

"n Wdrell myioodsfienda " sa ie " wht plae done poillof nair.
youi W el c m yfr o " -d "sad l e, I v tp ac o Shaun started up from the table, andI '.M r. lMcEne-

'" Fromn a place convanient to Knoc Fierna, plase cr m i otdoo oea or

yo il oru are wvelcome. XUd tell me now, can change of feaitures ?",

youd do.any ting -to contribute to the entertainment Upn rny huoou rfa e pied Johmnofth 'ie, "Io
ofall b se gentlmnand laies?"<lbras fo 'em o u in11a utitsli ne ta ny toli

I'inthe haril, if ieyiw shes it 1,"RaidTormyu,,My lhoulse Fso long as you like.,,
Ill'nSuethy1113 . l ryhppyt .her ou McEneiry looked at Ihis man.

sn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I eJse .wnol r s et We can't stop sa long, maister," snid the .1ni,
maesn eei n polr dsoe a pn for you know weulst go dowvn to Uls&ter to thec

Tom satoo ie hrno ihotsmefeing of lt O'Neil, who stands very much in want of your

timidity, when he observed the eyes of all the ladlies I hat's trtir'*lad McEncr' ' tw id l ii-do
and gentlemen.fixed upon him, and above al], the f'r del nury, wou neer o lier
eyes of the great harpers and poce, and the place utmeay ylire' Si btet
as bright as the noonidatywith the blaze of the m , am slin orryar oi in . h sa nun, a
huge ruishlight.some of wl ich were twvisted to the VIb re our e gongnthemonigan
thicknesss of a man's arJ ando more. Vhen be Early nxt day McEneiry and his man got up and

. E told Shaura they were. about to go. Finding it use-
hefr fr r K l cnc e was ?u t e ruy pidless toa ttempt prevailing on them to remain, he

thericfl- no linluteCouyefLm called his herd.-man, ordlered him to brmng out a

Ad hlo is the best harper in your country ?,, s r ofte ba t cad for the use of the tr e
"lThey say 1Iam, when 'mn at home," said McEnd- ready for their decpartur, he broughit out two

eiry il but I don't h'lieve 'em " bos n'fl fgl n h te ulo
SUpoii my word, thenIlieve Ygo1,"1replied bis bs, niul fgodad hethrfllO(

bout. -You might as well stop " he added, "and no t e,, . ie I r.MEnlr . . mll ok
bc eiol. wihou ou godmuic "bae -heof my gratitude for the favour I ave received at
p Plae to you odhp! adTm Iadygtyour hande. Therledare two scores of fat eattlle, of

well into the tune before you began to cross-haele o- which I reeyOur cceta c o e, n ,uase um y
me. Il you let me thry another dhrass, may be. of re ay me, wihmyb fsm soyu

,< eiiok zsomething out of it that'ud be mort,- Sto ra yir, he handied the two boots to McEneiry,
at oul eay b fo an on, bt yurslfwho desiredc his man to carry themn, with as mucli

I'mi thinking," said Shaun, "lbut however you canu omourashcodueatugitwsad'
t ai if ou dsireit " , afor h rn to avoid springing off his hborse with surprise

Tora took I s harp again, but sa far from lm prov- aork r men, andcommanded thendtaodive th
ing upon the former experimentlhe hadl hardly cattle home fur the two gendtlerrien,and to be sure toa
struck a felw notes, when hie music createdl such, a Show them all due respect upon the way. 'When
tunit in theè hall ot the castle, that IL was with all was.arrniged they took leave of John of the Wine
gnat diffilculty any degree of order could be restoretd· and his famnily, and departed,
Some roared with laughter-others sto3pped thir They bud nor proceeded a gret w %ny n the-Ir
ears, and ran to the farthest end of the rooôm while ourney huomewrd when the antuirned4 around
not a few mranifesteLd a strong Inelination to ject to the persons w bo were drivim-g the crattk, and mnid :

-thie manufactu-rer of such abominable discord, from il Weil, what are ye, r.ajy goo:i men r,
the banquet haill. This movement wats highly ap- The iunr mou all took of thleir hats, and bo.wd
platdedl by the remainder of the company, und down almosît wtthe grtmnd be-fore they answered

amdtgeeaBhoutsof I turn hims out l"one or two acnoordiii& so the linstrutonar:eim t hem by tiidr
of the most determined, laid thei-r hands on him, .and .mitt x
wero about to rougir.hiandle himi when the stranger Il" Plagselyair bhoiudru reI;,rnce and glory', 1said
bustled t hrough the crowd, and resoed him fréin they i we are labourinW =,en of the Seaghan an
their grjp- ;Fhiio'na" 1

"g Stop 1 stop!" cried heIl let him alone-hae d"i davre Say now," sraid tho Man, tgyou may have
patiencc-I oftn told you,'masther, not to offer eveër isome wvork to do nt home for yoursplyes."
to touch the harp, while your fingers were so stiti à' Plar.e your mnajesty,"aid the four men, bowing
frdin the frost. Let me rub them a little, and then down agatin to the earth, Ilit ls true for you ; we
see wha.t you cmn do. 'Tis a very sharp evening have so "
gentlemen," ha continued, rubbing his master's .il Whatt time," asked the Man, "- did your master
hands between hbis own, land ye oughtn't allow you to go and come withi us ?"
to be too, hard "upon travellers. Try now mos- -i lHe gave us one week, my lord." «
ter, and sec whether you Ican satisfy them better." | When the Man heard this he put his band into
.Tom took the harp and played such ravishing the boot that was full of gold.

strains that the compiany thought themselves happy aCm ee ygo e, adh.
to hear .him.. They approached ln the most respectfül manner,

94 Well", :exclaimed John of the Vine, IlI give with their hats off, bbwing down their knees, and
it up to you, and tol your instructor, whoever he gave each of themi a handful of gold and another
he was. . You're the finest touch at the harp of silver.
of any man 'that ever set foot across our thres- il Ther," Rnid b,i" poor men, takie that and go
hold."1 home and till your gardens until the week is out,

tg Ah," sRaid Tom, smiling, round on the company' and take the horses back, with ye, likewise, andwith alt òf whom he had now become an object of wo,11 drive the cattle home ourselves." '
great admiration. "lI ould do more than play a The four men brokie out into a torrent of grati-
tune upon the harp. tude, showering down praises and blessmngs iof ali.

dAnd what else c.uld you do 7? -,,kins upon the travellers, after .which they, all set'
I ould make. an ; ugly' man handsome ff on their wvay home.-.

sadTmilän' I e uo temstrofte For some time niter- their departure,Me Eneiry
easleremained aleant, following the. cattle wfithout turn-

SCould you really ?"irg his eyes on either side. At length le said to
"I could by by being raisonably consihered for it."bis man :
Why thon,"aid John of the',.Wine, " tere is't "tt i Why then, you had very littlde to; do that time,

a,man in Ireland'stands more ln need'o yu .at tso you had?
this 'moment, ,than I ldo imyself, and if yon u n Wy& o"akd h a.
make m- hndomym wrdtoyo, ou.lno 'e To be giving our money away to those fellows

sony fr;it."that had their- day's hire to get when they'd go
" Tpoh -" aiTói, I could aisily do it." ac. ..

IAd*bn ril, .ou beln ?" .g Don't speak so uncharitable," said the Man, " we
a ny as we try it'tomorrow, morinig,, said earned all that ln the course of a few hoursewith-

?p y W.-lilwant 1to , be1gon.ePout much labour or trouble, and we have plenty re-
.T maining after what,we gave them."

-;-di What do you,..call plenty P )said Mc Ene!ry.
AFTE . AIten adyhe oe tuthof it when I irs't fnet

nIt.1 was:agrueei up n,..'n "the, rema of. the g ybui replied;1thoeMan, hyionnesdnlt go al ou%;wIth

eveila awsusent akmirth pand feastingTou yòdir harpupotntyo.ur.,backs as you,did,,and ,bad
McEnleiryJetichantinglro.erdhmn sthaba.hndryou were -at it too., ,'hore's. gol ,d ivr
musió pfrbis.,harn-_'th li mrning Jonhn 6f the. enouizh for us-yet; besides, al the ràt.dc beweha

a

cîv-a gra ve

11I'1l tell youi," replied the 'Man,"d(
ten of those fat cattle for your part, and
the remnaining half score, and wve'll ma
halves of the gold and silve:r, and yout,mt
or them also."

At this; proposal Mc Eneiry looked 1
who was treated in a very unrenLsnble x

.' Well." sRaid the Man, observing how l
hlim," Ilhave I three headls on me 2',

"l No," said Mc Eneiry, Il but the one
hasn't much sense in Il. Will you lbear 1
you plaz'e, thrat in all this buslinebs I was
threr an' you were only the mani. 1t is I
have the shaning of it: an' not you ; and
hie continued, " the one twentieth part 9
got oughit to be enough for you, more
considering all you wasted on themn fellom
thieir hire growing for 'em while they wer

Il Ah," Raid the MIan, Il that ian ingenic
We hava both plenty by dividling all fair]
and I'll engage your family will have o.
come for you when you gobomne with the

"l Wlell," sai Meir,"all I cain say
that I wvill insisit upon getting the most 1
as I was mnaster, and ifyour ofier any e
am here in my ojwn nzeighbouirhood, anal
more people with a whistfle than wil be
to make y ou aree to it.liigwol l

iniuch " saitlthe Man, "lnditas it laptp

to alle u a bye l a trd"

Enciry
Suyig tis, he, lookied about in the

piointed out 1sy his mani, but could seec not
SWhalt white horse do your speak a

"Ican see no -Eh ? -yhiat's tis .?"
round again-above, below, beinid, on iaIl
neither mani, nor boots, nor eattle wvere tc
All haid vaniishied, and there hel( stood, t t
the hill, as poor as hie had luft it two thays

Iinchane oly cadence througihe strings
harp.

'l m only recovered from is astonia
vent his feelings in a burst of lamentat

iuiiyo aisting his timne in the mere i

soon desisted. Sittingo down. on the rou
en<teavoured to coilect is scattered tho
entered into Vie following dialogue wvith

"i Well, Tom Yc Eneiry, what are yonut
If you go home yo uow yVour must be i
painful necesýsity of leaving itagain and pa
your famuily in the samne manner as yoti i
and where would be the use o' that. I'1
what yo'l do, Tomn, as 'm your best f

ies tote the. xtfrm h'3 ouse,an
play your harp for them, and you'll get a
there for this night, and stop there ; ai
want to know wvhat yon arc to doo in the
don't be ln a hutrry, but take ilings alis
tell youi. Start Ofr with yourself, at hle Pt
day for C-rigfoile, and comae befero Jo
1Ving and tell him you:waut a løfter 0oft
dation from hun te otgeiit O'etl,
sta#a' WhAt ansug40Y face he adgan' ,wh
crnc you gave lim in the plae@ ofI. Whi
the letthger, which ho WWIlU be ot hapI
You, etrtway wvith yourselfAgin for 1
whep you get thereyou rhave only tg Pl
face upon, the 9grea O'Neil we"ditew
seen yo.xr mandong Upqa b'cdanor; Au,
,twico as great a rewani %om bhim as kon
.ran Fiona, an' you can kéep St all to yoqp
out havIxg &an u4gcatefpl, %ngaythur'l, b
ma% to squalhdher. the half ofit away
road bomne, and rob you of the rest whet
there. That'smy advice to yo,andf yoi
mep you'il take it,

CHTAPTER III.

Me Enelry like a great many people inu
haed a great respect for hlis own advice, s
lowed it without delay. He slept that nig
house of a neighbouring farmner, who w
nice in music as John of the Wine, and in 1
ing early, net off for Carrigfoile. lIt was ni
when he beheld the majestic crastle liftini
between him and the west, and proud
ing above the waves that lashed the ba
lofty cilff on wlüch it stood. When he i
the gate, he was surprised to find all in
before himx. The court-yard was full of
women running to and fro, and 0 larg
kerns and galloglach were uandier arms 1
door. -While he looked on all sides, per
think what could bc the cause of all this I
saw a man approachi, whom he recognize
of those who-haid been sen2ttit- dnY the cc
with him and his man. The poor man sa
with great respect and seemed overjoyed t
In answer toi his enquliry respecting the ca
confusion which hl, beheld, the country
himg that there was confined in the castle
boy, a servánt of Johii'of the Wine, whose
Cluas o Faibbhe or Fulvey of the ear'(sog
causeéhe had one'ear of unusual size). '

"l Every body Is sure,"l.said he, Il that h
hanged this.- evening ogr to-morrows morn
an' that's theraisän theyfre gatherin' to a
caution.07

cgAn' what iseIt lhe done ont o' the wa

" I ddt know that Indeed,"B1repliedi
"blit t1ii'y say theére's nod doubt but hell'i
Ifthe"imaster "plahaes -tolihng:himisure.

b usiess lföf'oure, todat-the-rasnNw
ci @hrel'y,'surell,"l-,assented'.,Mo; Eixeiry

NO0.36

o you takte naughit, who is comle to demand satisfaction for rthe
d 1 Il ee-p affront hie gave him, and I am very mauch afraid La
ke two fair must bc hangedlm the inorning. I can't tell you
ust get one how Po-ry I am for it; for he was one of the wvitt'est

men I lever hlad in my service, besides being an ex-
ILike a man celkut poet, and you know yourself, what respect 1
mnannier. have 'or poets-,.and hardl and all branches of sc ience
bc stand al t and learnitirg. However-, Il telt you what youll

dl o .0oto the Castle and stop there to.Igh.-
cyou have 111 give ontien to have you well taken care of, and
in lmind,1 if luntthe morinugPil lohar whatever you have to say
ts the hlas- to Ine?ý
thatshould Mc Eneary did as lie was desired, and was enter-
di I think, " f.taned for the Igl in princely style. In the ruorn..
of fithat we in,-, hearing a bustle in the 'court yard, hie aroe,

:especially, and looking through a window, saw the pecop Je
ws oithat hd gathing to inholdthle execuition. He dresse«d

re with us. m'hislf as qulickly as hetcol and coming downu
ous spec.ic hecourt, fouind the two brotheCrg,.John fl tthe

ly in, two, Wine, and O-Connor of Contnam:ht, standing before
joyfl wel- the eaftie, surionded by knights and gentlemen
h lalf of it.'' kernis and galloglach, watiting- to have thre prisoner
toi youi is, bomtforwvard.

pairt of it, %%'til; brother, said John11of the Winle, Il t is is

ob)jection, 1 too bade. I hop e yonu wo't go a.ny farther with thn
I Cani -,et butsinenè; noir.EHe got piilshenit enigh for whiat

e so Ii ientthe f, t tright youi gave him, without carryingj

ow yoir so I" o i nuay defenfl imi, nd hairve him hanged or

ensI. let u us stl a.; you liket,:" suil O'Contior of Coinnaughflt,

liv rt t •v d y t mu t i o t. t) to ir r i ll i-s

reil Mc "Oh, well, sooner than that," says Johin of the
ine. l" if* 5ou insiest upon it, he rust If coure b

dlirection hanged and welcome, withiotfurther delay."1

thling. IP turned to somne of his nitte-ndantsa, and was juIst
?"hesiabouit to gi va directionsfthat the pri. nler shulioh

il, lookzeil bruh owr, iwhen Mc Enaeiry, hiaving he-ard

l Jides, buit whlat passedl, stepped boll forwani and mov.. la ha

ote secen. bow% and screpin the lyrese-nce lof theo two birotlhers.

the floot of "'Pay, my lrSsaid Ihi, Il rnighit 1 :U.iiso freel

s back, the 1a to ask whLat was it the fielion Iltb.thatie is going

ýof bs , O'Connor of Connaughlt stared ait iim for enomoé
minient., as if in astomshmbitent ait lus impudenc

shnent to and then sel trning te )his broter

tion. Tlbe Il What kind of a fellow il thtis, that hans the a4-

]nyh er ieleaaioi«earvry s iinlr profess.ion," re-

ad side, heil 'n htrfsini t?
ulghits, and An vitProeuini
imiiself : " Why," answvered Seaghan au Fiena, "i he bas

to do now ? that derl of skill, thatt if a mani hadl the ugliest
unerth fatre Ntuire lever carved lOut upon a human Ihead,

arting with ho vcould cange themm i th ie fairest and most be-

didl before comiing youi ever looktt u ipon. I have reason to
'l tell vit know it," lhe adlied, 1- for hie trill the saine experi-

friend, andi ment uapon mlys9elf, nd executed it very Muchito

Id'i gl ne i ilee. ,: Said! O'Coninor of Connaught, I"you May

a welconn: wll say it is a singular profession, and sinice youi

nd itf yoili speak of youtrself, sure enough, L. remarked thet

le mning great chan.ge! for the better in youir countenanc, ta-

y, :mnd I'lilhul i it li e pn fi eoe o e

oep of the;iurprisel i s thJ.,ûatho shold?)have fpresetrved thie
ohn f te rkraianc sÅcomletly otwithstiiadhrg ie

geoae-rest altarattin.,
itn pUlterE essid John, Pvyod ays Im a hanid-

at13 aO puctysome litelsof what I was
nY you get -"Ptlase yol ordshi p,"l' c rniery saH at fkires4-s-

pygeIng 'ConOr of Conlnaught , " indgat 1I mak s
Uba' ouild as eto a% again, ht isla Lhâs don mIr n'

ut a pw#y lf it be 1left to m2y 1deision " hliadded l with Ia le
way as you afJsira4hl ein 2d yeev

yora 8 gtil vouI4 to Mer, n' tê rights of il

msa Saghan O'Cermier £ofli6 nru.ght commandied one of il

self; th- aattendant:1to iil hIle heiry whAt Fa[ vey of ·the Bar
rbasote f a nc

3,yupo the Il %m time sine" said the attendant om g
nyuetforwvard, i my mtastércaime down here on a vi.r tfo

I're a wriseis brother and wast so rnuch diverted by the wit
aind sprighttiness of the prisoner, that bce asked
John of dhe ine to let him go with him to Cou-
nauight for a wile. When they were about ging

ithe wvorld John of the Wine called thre prisoner aside and ad-
so hie foi- dressed him in these wordls. 'Nowv, you Falvey of
ight at thre the Ear, flastan to me and remember what I am
las not so gingto, tell youi, for if you don'lt, it will bc war.;i
the morn- for yourself. Mly brother lsa a n of a hasty tur..
ear sunset burent temper, and I strongly recommend to you,
g its head to keep your wvit under check, and take care never

dly tower- to play upon bis wordls, or to make him a smArt an-
ase of the swer, or take hritm short in what ho May say, foi that
arrived at Is what nobody relishles, and what hie cannot bar.
confusion A atirical tongue, or a mouthful of repartees,
imen and Cluas,' said hie, ' are more dangerouls to the owne

ge body of of themn, than to anybody ele. 'ou may remembler-
baere the what the Latia poeltilays:

rplexed to -gfitte jocos ;, non est jocus esse mligulm
tumisit, hie Nunguam alat gratl qui nocuere salas.
ed as one an .m ve6
owshome ad. oi -r

alutedà liim . Omnibus minatur qui facit umi injuriam.

to see0hitny mening, that the lhoney of !Wit Cannot sweýtenIthe
ýause:of théE ting of satire, and .thait the jester ls a commion crne-

-yman told my, for he who cracks a.joke upon'done, threatens
e, a .young ail. But enough ianid-reriember what I tell youi.'
e namie was Falvey promisedI him to be careful, and came wrthi
-called be- us to Connaught., He went on very well fop some

-Uime, and my master liked him every day more and
h*ill be more. One morning, however, my master and somne

ning airly, gentlemen went out fowling In. the wrood of Lan d-

seel the e:r. I- belonging to his wyife's faýther anid they took
Faivey with them. One of them shot' a bird whIchi

,'y y asked fr.ll'1aito thoïtop of a Véry stght and Ll tree.--
fhIen -2Wma¢erý a heald e Would.U

etlie~W maMer*gattshysh h i " l,,b a meanslo

àlth' at's y o e,' nd.gW a ao.;h -r g 1 hen b
1- I..$&was .1co ,11m _dr.2 ag n w I


